
1. How to complete an Enhanced DBS check

To coach on the Future Frontiers programme you must apply for and have a completed
Enhanced DBS check, which is necessary for working with young people.

Important:

● If you already have an enhanced DBS Check from the last 3 years for CHILD
WORKFORCE, please email your Programme Manager (PM) a photo/scan and jump to
Step 3.

● If you have lived overseas from the UK in the past 5 years for over 6 months, please
let me know where and when (if you haven’t been contacted about this already) – you will
have to complete an additional background check as well as your UK DBS check.

There are 3 steps you need to take. Please read the below carefully:

Step 1: Submit your DBS Check Application (5 minutes)

You will receive an email this week from GBG Disclosure (noreply@onlinedisclosures.co.uk)
with a link to an application form, please check your spam folder and submit this application.

Step 2: Email copies of 3 Identification Documents (before the verification

call)

You must only use documents from the government-approved list here and email pictures of
your three documents to your PM (1 providing proof of your current address). We cannot accept
downloaded/online (e-doc/PDF) versions of any document.

Common examples are:
● Passport
● Drivers License
● Council tax bill (year old max and received in the post) OR bank statements/utility bills
(received in the post and less than 3 months old)

You may need to ask your bank to send you a statement in the post - do so ASAP, let your PM
know.

Step 3: Schedule a 10 min ID Verification Call with your Programme Manager

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/documents-the-applicant-must-provide#group-2a-trusted-government-documents


Please schedule the video call using the Calendly link sent to you by your Programme
Manager and have your documents on hand. We will verify that your original documents match
the copies you sent over via email and can then process your DBS application to the final stage. If
you already have a DBS check, we will need to see your original certificate on this call.

2. DBS Check FAQs

Which documents can I use?
The full list of documents you can use for your DBS check is found here:
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/documents-the-applicant-must-provide
Please remember, only hard, paper versions of each type of document are allowed.

I'm paperless, can I print or screenshot a statement from the internet/my online banking? No,
I’m afraid not. We cannot accept any documents from online sources. All documents must have
been received via post or printed at a bank branch. This means you cannot send us a pdf copy or a
scan of something you have printed from online.

I've lived overseas at some point during the last 5 years - what should I do? Reach out to
your Programme Manager as soon as possible and let them know where you lived, for how long
and when (unless you have already been contacted about this).

For example:
February 2015 - November 2017 - Lived and worked in France.
December 2017 - present - Living/working in the UK.

They will then be able to guide you to establish what steps are needed to complete a local
background check (to where you have lived in the last 5 years) and whether this will be able to be
completed in a timely manner before the programme launches.

How do I schedule a verification call?
See step 3 above for the calendly link, which will allow you to book in your verification call.

NB - The default platform is Google Meets so if your company has a specific firewall that does
not allow Google Meets, please send your Programme Manager a link/invite to whatever online
video platform you use before the allocated time slot.

I haven't received an application email - what shall I do?
The application emails often go to your spam or junk folder so please check there. The email will be
from noreply@onlinedisclosures.co.uk with the subject "New Applicant Account Activation".

I already have a DBS check - do I have to apply again?
If you already have an Enhanced DBS check from the last 3 years for CHILD WORKFORCE, please
send a photo or scan to your Programme Manager. You will still have to follow up with a video
verification call so please continue to Step 3 of the DBS process.

If you do not still have the certificate, you will have to complete a new check. We cannot access
DBS checks from other organisations.



Can I use a scan that I already have?
Please ensure that the scan or photo you already have is recent and of your current document.

What is the ‘secret word’ on the GBG site?
The secret word is included in your initial application invitation from GBG.

Finally, a huge THANK YOU from us at Future Frontiers. We know this can be a tricky
process, but we are really grateful for your help in putting the safety of our young people
first!


